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KING'S DAUGHTERS ACCIDENTS RESULT CITY COUNCIL ASKS

EXPRESS THANKS TO BRUISES TO A LEGISLATURE TO PASS

THEIR LOYAL WORKERS Pi OF PEOPLE THE SPECIAL CHARTER

CARD OF APPRECIATION I83UED(MR8. E. C. OFFLY, SANTA FE, FORM OF CHARTER APPROVEDBY THE LOCAL AND REV. W. T. USSERY BOTH BY CITY ATTORNEY IS SENT
! CIRCLE. - THROWN FROM BUGGIES TO MEMBERS.

TO CONTINUE THE CAMPAIGN HORSES HAD BECOME FRIGHTENtD

"'
'3

BOARD IS TO GRANT FRA'CHSE

Alderman Dedman Has Amended the
Sidewalk Ordinance to Allow City
to Give Out Contracts for Their
Construction.

The Board of Mayor and Aldormen
at its adjourned meeting held Thurs-
day night, a resolution was passed
requesting the representatives of
Maury county in the legislature to In-

troduce a bill providing a special form
of charter for water, gas and electric
light companies, in counties of not
more than 40,000 and less than 11,000
in poulation, according to the last

SEE THE NEW IMPROVED HOOSIER TWO 'j

HORSE CORN PLANTER
For strength, durability and accuracyin drop, none

can excel. Hill and drill drop. Come and look and

see the best corn planter on the market. Check rower

if you want it 4 4 "3TA- A

Don't you need Disc or Smoothing Harrow, maybe a

r- q
mm -i-

land roller. & 4 & & & j

B. A. SATTERFIELD $ CO.

federal census, or any subsequent fed-
eral census. The proposed act has
been drawn up by the attorneys tep- -

rcsentlng the city and the water and
light company, and after the pream-
ble, gives the charter which it de-

sires to have prescribed. The charter
provides for the organization and run-

ning under one firm name, a coipor-atio- n

having for its purpose the fur
nishing of electric lights, gas and wa-

ter, to the people. This charter. Is
to apply only to cities located in coun
ties having the population above In-

dicated.
George T. Hughes, Sr., one of the

attorneys representing the city, af-
ter drawing up the resolution which
was later passed, In connection with
attorney W. S. Fleming for the water
and light company, stated in a speech
that 1 he had approved , the charter
which was proposed, and that there
were certain sections which he consid
ered especially to the benefit of the
city. These were the sections which
prohibited the company's conducting
its plant in such a manner as to re-

sult in annoyance to the people of the
city; that it should construct, main
tain machinery sufficient to supply the
people and the city with an adequate,
full and competent supply of pure and
wholesome water, and .plenty of eleo-tri- e

light and gas; and that it was not
to conduct its affairs in any way to
interfere with the police or the of-

ficers of the city in the discharge of

Rev. Mr. Ussery, Driving In the Cem-

etery, Suffers Injuries In Right 8lde.
Mrs. Fly Hurt In Runaway on North
Main Street Just Before Noon.

(Monday's Daily.)
Mrs. E. C. Fly, a prominent resident

of Santa Fe, was thrown for her bug
gy in a runaway accident this morn-
ing about 11:30 o'clock, at the inter-
section of North Main and Fifth
streets, near the bridge over Duck
river. Mrs. Fly was removed to the
nearby residence of Mr. Sampson on
Fifth street, where Dr. Otey J. Por-
ter dressed the bruises. She was
bruised considerably about the left
elbow and hips, and a long gash was
cut over her left eye, supposedly when
she struck the ground.

Mrs. Fly had driven into Columbia,
and her horse became frightened on
North Garden street running down
Fifth as far. as Main, when he made
an effort to turn up North Main
street toward 'the square. The bug-
gy was turned partly over, and Mrs.

Fly was thrown to the ground. The
buggy was considerably damaged In
the smashup.

Mrs. Fly, it is thought, can be re-

moved to her home at Santa Fe late
this afternoon.

ANOTHER RUNAWAY.

Rev. W. T. Ussery Meets With Acci-

dent While Driving In Rose
Hill Cemetry.

Rev. W. T. Ussery, a preacher of
the Baptist church, was thrown from
his buggy while driving In Rose Hill
cemetery this morning, sustaining se-

vere injuries' to his right side. The
horse became frightened and turned
the buggy partially over. Mr. Ussery
was taken to his residence and Dr.
J. G. Williamson summoned to dress
the wounds.

COLUMBIAN LOSES
MONEY IN MEMPHIS

R. L. VAUGHAN INADVERTENTLY
LEAVES HI8 PUR8E IN A

TAXICAB.

R. L. Vaughan, of Columbia, accord-

ing to a report which is sent out from
Memphis, lost a purse containing $300
in Memphis Saturday afternoon. He
had taken a drive in a taxicab, and
after paying the bill, had dropped his
purse on the seat A lady entering
the machine immediately, found .the
purse and gave It to the driver with
instructions to return it to Mr.

Vaughan. He failed to do so, how

ever, and was arrested later on a
charge of attempted thievery. When
taken to the police station the driver
returned the purse and $235, which
he claims was all that it contained
when be received it.

"Suffered day and night the tor
ment of Itching piles. Nothing help
ed me until I used Doan's Ointment
It cured me permanently.Uon. John
R. Garrett, Mayor, Glrard, Ala.

.16.000 accident and bealh
V.HCMppo! for io a year, dam

2&a weak for men and women. No madi--
cal examination.

H. Cliff Hendley,
Publle BteDOgrapher and Notary.

Dr. J. Bernard . Sedberry
. Dentist . --

- (Successor to Dr. R. J. McGavock)

16 S. Garden St. Bell Phone 23C

Office with Dr. W. E. Martin

Continental Fire lasaraace Ce
When it cornea to insurance the Best
is the Cheapest, irrespective of cost,
but the Continental charges no mote
for its policies than agents of many
less responsible companies ask for
theirs. Farm business solicited.

Farrell & Lipscomb, Agents

E. W. JONES
Practical Machinist. Oaaollne Engine and Rtean
Expert. Circular 8a w Gummed. A Una of
Pollers, Couplings and Shaftings in stock. All
trouble eases attended to promptly. Installing
Engines a Specialty. South High Btreet, Col an
bia. Teun.

ROBERT BERQ
Watchmaker and Jeweler

And dealer in
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

Fine watch and Jewelry
repairing a specialty

BetbeU Block, COLUMBIA,TXNy,

Declare Purpose to Be to 8ecure En-

tire $20,000 Asked for Before Sto-
ppingPrayers and Help of People
of County Are Solicited.

Members of the King's Daughters
at a recent meeting expressed appreci-
ation of the faithful work done by the
committees to secure the funds for
the proposed hospital and resolved
that the campaign would be continued
until the entire $20,000 was secured.
The statement issued by the King's
Daughters follows:

"At the recent regular meeting of
the King's Daughters a resolution
was unanimously adopted, stating
their desire to express through the
columns of the press, their apprecia-
tion of the loyal, unselfish and intel-

ligent work in raising the hospital
fund, of the Chairman, the Rev. E.
B. Andrews, and the nine soliciting
committees. The King's Daughters

j
realize that without the devoted and
active easslstance of the chairman
and the committees led by Messrs.

j Raymond Adkisson, J. T. Mcknight,
J. M. Dedman, Robt Harlan, J. S.

Coffey, W1. P. Boyd, Fred Gamble, H.
P. Figuers, and Charles H.

Sharp and Norman Dale, as well
as the of those working
with them, the inspiring result of $13,-00- 0

in ten days would have been im-

possible, and collectively, as well as
individually the King's Daughters are
deeply appreciative

"The soliciting of funds will be
continued until the aggregate amount
of $20,000 is raised. In the meantime
we invite the interset and the prayers
t)f the. good people of Maury county
in advancing this noble charity, which
must prove an lneveitable blessing
to the community, and by its reflex
influence, redound to its credit and
stimulate among us civic pride and a
spirit of fraternal affection.

"THE KING'S DAUGHTERS."
At the meeting on Thursday after-

noon it was decided to incorporate
the King's Daughters and apply for
a charter. The order will then be in
position to acquire and hold property
as an incorporated body. It was also
decided that a certain portion of the
hospital funds would be used for build-

ing and equipment and that a portion
would be set aside as an emergency
fund.

NEARLY THIRTEEN TH0U8AND.

Three Hundred Dollars Comes In Fri-

day Morning fo Chairman E. B.

Andrews.

The commitees which reported at
noon on Friday added three hundred
dollars to the fund. This makes a to-

tal of $12,900. The workers are con-

fident that by April 3, to which date
the campaign has been extended, that
the remaining $7,000 can be easily se-

cured. -- The campaign headquarters
in the Bethel Block will be kept open
from 12 to 1 o'clock each day to re-

ceive subscriptions.

State ef Ohio, City ef Tetede,
County.

Frank J. Cheney mu'zee eata that fee
is senior partner of the fine ef V. J.
Cheney 4 Co, doing Business ta tfce
City of Toledo, County aad State ate
said, and that said Ira will pay the
sum of ONX HUNDfUTD DOLLAJC3
for each aad every ease ef Catarrh
that cannot be eared by the see of
hall's Catarrh Cure. -

, - FRANK J. CHENST.
Sworn te before me aad taMertfcei

In my presence, this ft day of De-
cember, A. D. lilt. '

A. W. QLCASON.
(Seal) ' ' Notary Pnelie.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takes later-nall-y,

and acts directly oa the Wood
and mucous surfaces of the systesa
Send for testimonials tree.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sol by all Druggists, 7So.
Take Hall's Family Pills for eosstft-patlon- .

TAKE PRISONERS

TO PENITENTIARY

SHERIFF AND CONSTABLE LEAVE
FOR NASHVILLE WITH FIVE

CONDEMNED MEN. '

!

Sheriff Godwin and Constable W.
!

J. Goad left Monday for Nashville, ,

having five prisoners condemned to
serve terms in the State penitentiary
In their charge. They left at 11

o'clock. The prisoners were as fol-

lows: Elbert Johnson, eight years;
Allen Well, George Williams and Geo,

Moody, four years each; Win Aber-nath- y,

three years.
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their duties. The board of Mayor and ,

Aldermen Is to prescribe the condi-tlon-s

under which the firm may op- - '

erate.
The real fight according to ' Mr.

Hughes and Mr. Fleming, will come
up when the new corporation, acting
under the act which they hope to have
passed, shall ask the city for a fran-- .

chise under which they may do busi-

ness. ,

A copy of the bill will be furnished
to Representatives Galloway and Lips-
comb and to Senator Brown, who will
be requested to push the passage of
the measure.

Chairman Chaffln, of the pavement
"

committee reported to the hoard that
they had decided to allow the Cen-

tury Club and the Elks Club, at their
own expense, to construct a crossing
over the street in front of the Centu-

ry Club building on West Seventh.
City Attorney Coffey presented a

resolution which was passed which
authorized W. J. Towler to collect
1910 taxes In certain back tax suite
now pending In addition to the taxes
of 1907, 1908, 1909. ,

Alderman Dedman Introduced an
amendment to the sidewalk ordlnanoe
giving the city the power to let Che

contracts for building pavements. In-

stead of the Individuals before whose
property the pavements are to be con-

structed. In placing, this resolution
before the board, Mr. Dedman said
that "the new amendment would make
the . pavements uniform tn conatrnc- -' ,

tion and material, and In his opinion
would make much' better

'
and" more ,

durable pavements.

VETERANS WILL GO

TO ANNUAL REUNION

OLD CONFEDERATES EXPECT TO
MEET OLD FRIEND8 AGAIN

AT LITTLE ROCK.

Many of the surviving heroes of the
Civil War will journey this summer
to Little Rock, Arkansas, where the
annual reunion of Confederate veter-

ans will be held this year. The legis-

lature of that State has granted the
old soldiers the use of the capitol
building, in which the headquarters
of the soldiers will be located. The
business sessions of the reunion, how-

ever, will be held in the auditorium,
which is only two blocks away.

The various State divisions are to
be located in different rooms of the
old state house, which will make an
ideal arrangement This information
has just been given out by James M.

Stewart, chairman of the Arkansas di-

vision of the headquarters commit-

tee.
A number of the remaining Confed-

erates in Maury county have signi-

fied their intention of going to this
reunion, and it is certain that Maury
county will have an excellent repre-
sentation at the Arkansas capital

REPRESENTATIVE IS

TAKEN T0J0SPITAL
HON. W. T. GALLOWAY 18 PLACED

. UNDER EXPERT MEDICAL
TREATMENT.

Representative W. T. Galloway has
been placed In a hospital at Nashville,
where he is undergoing expert medi-

cal treatment for a rising in his bead.
Mr. Galloway Is reported slightly im-

proved this morning. Mrs, Galloway
left her home at Glendale this morn-

ing to join her husband at St. Thomas'

hospital.

WALKING SALOON"

IS CAUGHT HERE

JOE DOBBINS 18 ARRESTED BY

POLICEMAN W. IL LAN-

CASTER.

What is said to be the first "Walk-

ing Saloon" ever captured in Colum-

bia was arrested Saturday evening
when Policeman Lancaster locked up
Joe Dobbin, a negro, on a charge of

selling liquor without license. Dob-

bins, it is claimed, was caught with
several bottles In his pocket contain-

ing whisky. His trial was set for

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

BIBBED ROCK EGGS FOR SUE

$1.60 for 15: $2.50 for
30, fromThompsen's
Ringlets and Brad
ley Bros., strains.
Won first pullet at Co-

lumbia Fair and third
pen with three and a
half months old chicks

Mrs. Lora Jones
Sprint EM. Two. s Bel) Phone ZZ

MT. PLEASANT TO

HELP THEH0SPITAL

PEOPLE OF PHOSPHATE CITY

RALLY TO THE NOBLE
CAUSE.

At the Friday meeting of the Mar
tha Adams Circle of the King's Daugh-
ters the ladies voted to
with the other circles of the county
to establish the Maury hospital and

to devise plans for securing their ac
tive in the end that Mau-

ry county may have a well equipped
hospital for the destitute

sick.
On Monday afternoon at the T. M

C. A. rooms a committe of men met a
committee of the King's Daughter s to
formulate plans for the participation
of the citizens of ML Pleasant in

this great charity work. At this meet-

ing Prof. J. A. Bostick waa elected
chairman of the ML Pleasant stand-

ing committee for the hospital and
Mre. E. Dan Smith was elected secre-

tary.
Committees were appointed to rep-

resent local organizations and church-

es as follows:
Knights of Pythias J. A. Bostick,

Ernest Erwin and J. P. Warnock.
Odd Fellows W. D. Cooper, Er-

nest Klttrell and A. L. Ward.
- Modern Woodmen C. A. Brown-low- ,

Felix Ellett and George Adams.

Presbyterian church Mesdames.

Charles Jackson, W. V. Wilson, Hen-r- y

Dixon and G. W. Killebrew.
Chistian church Mrs. E. M. Sow--

ell.
Methodist church Mrs. Annie Orr,

Mrs. Cecil Brownlow, Mrs. Ernest Er-

win, Miss Laura Klttrell, and Mrs.

Joe Jones.
At the present time there Is not a

place in the county for the sick who

have no means. This Is an opportuni-

ty for the citizens of the county to

join hands and purses In a movement

which has not money at its end but

the relief of human suffering. Mt
Pleasant Record.

TEACHERS MEETING
PROGRAM MADE OUT

SCHOOL LEADERS WILL GATHER

HERE ON THE FIRST DAY

OF APRIL.

Prof. John P. Graham this morning
announced the program for the next

meeting of the teachers, which will be

held here on Saturday, April 1. The

first half hour of the session will be

given to school Improvement
work. The program follows:

Primary Section:
1. Dinsmore's teaching a district

school, cahpters 10 and 11, by Miss

Alexine Wells. .
2. Allen's civics and health, chap-

ters 12 to 15, by E. H. West
Secondary 8ectlon.

1. Schmucker's the study of na-

ture, chapters 15 to 17, by Joe A. Mat-

thews.
2. Dewey's how to think, chapters

8 and 9. by LeRoy Reynolds.

A healthy man is a king In his ownj
right; an unhealthy man Is an anhap-p- y

slave. Burdock Blood Bitters
builds ap healthkeeps yon weS.

ANOTHER VICTIM IS

TAKEN FROM WRECK

OF FALLEN WALLS

RELATIVE8 OF ALEX COOK BE

LIEVE HIM TO BE AMONG THE
KILLED WORKMEN.

WALLS MUST BE DESTROYED

City Building Inspector Notifies Prop-

erty Owners That Tnis Must bt
Done Relatives of Dead and Injur-
ed Men File Damage 8ults.

Special to The Herald.
NASHVILLE, Ten'n., March 17-T- fae

body of another victim of Wed-

nesday's catastrophe was taken iron
the wrecked Fall building by work-
men shortly after 7 o'clock this morni-

ng. The friends and relatives of A)

ex Crook, white, who left home Tues-

day morning with the avowed intent-

ion of securing work about the build-

ing, are more firmly convinced than
ever that his body will be found In
the ruins. They claim that the de-

scription given by young Edwin Hart
of the white man seen near him Just
before the walls fell tallies with the
description of Crook as given by his
wife. He has not been heard from
since he left home Wednesday morn-
ing.

The city building inspector has giv-
en notice to property owners that all
the walls of the burned buildings must
bt razed.

Several suits for damages have
been filed by families of the dead and
injured.

NAME IS CHANGED
LARGER CAPITAL

AMENDMENT TO CHARTER OF CO-

LUMBIA SAVINGS A TRUST'CO. IS SECURED.

The application of the Columbia
Bavingg & Trust Company for ' an
amendment to its charter changing
the name to the "Columbia Bank ft
- rust Company" and Increasing the

pltal stock from (40,000 to $50,000,
has been approved and the charter
was recorded here today. The com-

pany's new capital has been practi-
cally all subscribed and Its facilities
for plng a banking business will be
larR.iy improved.

SIJSLEY CATCHES
A WHISKY SELLER

ALLIE GRANBERRY BOUND OVER
TO FEDERAL COURT WITH

BOND OF $250. -

Ailie Granberry, "who was arrested
r. Mt. Pleasant yesterday by Deputy
f S. Marshal Robert L. Shirley, was
bo md over to the federal court by
L- S. Commissioner A. O. P. Nlchol-"oi--

The bond was fixed at $250.
Granberry is charged with selling HJ-no-r

in violation of the United States
revenue laws. He was committed to
Jail. He is a negro.

CRITICISES TROOPS

OF UNITED STATES

GERMAN MILITARY EXPERT, COL

GAEDKE, RIDICULES AMERI
CAN ARMY.

BERLIN, March 20. Col. Gaedke,
Germany's best known military ex-

pert, in an article in the Tageblatt
on the American operations on the
Mexican border, indulges In enrflte,
critical comment on the American-arm- y,

which he has never seen. He
says It is an unorganized, untrained,
undermanned force, whose fighting ef-

ficiency Is outstripped by even En

gland's much maligned territorial vol-

unteers.

Subscribe For The Herald.
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